
THE PARTI COCKER SPANIEL CLUB  

OPEN SHOW   Sunday 19th November2017 

Thank you to the officers, committee and exhibitors for such a warm welcome. 

It was lovely to see some quality dogs and new exhibitors which should be 

encouraged for the future of our breed clubs and for this lovely breed.  

CL 1  MPD  Ent 4 abs 2  

1st Collins Dreamist Forever in motion for Candyke :- Dark blue boy of 9 months 

masculine head without coarseness ,good reach of neck and depth of brisket 

standing on strong bone well padded feet angulated well with well let down 

hocks moved out well. Sound happy boy should mature to fill his frame BPIS.  

2ND Bayliss:- Winaorah Hip Hop. Smaller framed blue of just 6 months very much 

a baby moved out soundly.  

Cl 2 MPB Ent 7 abs 2  

A lovely class of promising young ladies.  1st Thomas:-  Snowgate Blue Diamond 

Among Claramand.  Pretty blue of 7 months kind eye and expression loved her 

overall balance and type, good front assembly and return of upper arm, short 

coupled good bend of stifle and well let down hocks  RBPIS.  2nd Nugents :-Nulea 

Destiny. Eye-catching blue baby of just 6 months pretty head and soft 

expression big ribs with super front assembly close up to winner shown in fine 

order moved out well with a happy attitude 3rd Hutsons Stobitill Hippy Hippy 

Shake  

Cl 3 PD  Ent 2 abs 1  

1st Bayliss :- Wilanorah Rock “n” Roll.   Blue of 6 months litter brother to 2nd in 

mpd larger framed boy than his brother good stop with kind eye and expression 

making an overall balanced outline still very much a baby with much to do 

happy mover.  

Cl 4 PB Ent 2 abs 1. 1st Brotherwells:-Wissant Follow That Dream.  Blue roan and 

tan of 11 months honest type pretty head and expression in good coat and 

condition sound happy mover.  



Cl 5 Junior D/B Ent. 8 abs. 3  

Lovely class with real quality 1st Jones and Simmonds:- Shenmore Shes The One. 

Eyecatching quality blue of 16 months softest of eye and expression deep in 

brisket and good width of fore chest well barrelled ribs short coupled, good 

bend of stifle and well let down hocks. Well rounded rump pleasing outline with 

good flow of neck moved out well with drive and purpose with a merry 

disposition in beautiful coat and condition was my star of the day happy to 

award her BIS.  2ND Collins Cachel King of Hearts at Candyke.  Blue boy of just 13 

months masculine head without coarseness this young man has much to like, 

good front assembly and flow of neck standing on strong bone lovely rear 

quarters , well let down hocks moved out well when settled giving much away in 

maturity to class winner.  3rd Hattans Royaldean Majester  

Cl 6 Yealing D/B Ent 6 abs 4  

1st Mehrtens:- Serci Little Blue Boy Ali ( imp SRB ).  Blue dog of 14 months this 

young man has much to like balanced throughout masculine head with kind eye 

and expression good in front assembly short coupled with good depth and 

width of brisket well rounded rump with well muscled rear quarters happy 

mover with much exuberance gave his handler a hard time when standing his 

type and quality won him the class. 2nd Brotherwells :- Wilanorah Candy Pop at 

Wissant.  Dark blue bitch of 19 months longer cast than winner pretty head 

moved with confidence a little out of furnishings today  

Cl 7 Maiden D/B Ent 7 abs 3  

1st Collins :-Cachel King of hearts at Candyke.  2nd Maces:-  Fonesse Farayl. 

Compact cobby blue of 12 months making a balanced picture kind eye and 

expression deep in fore chest and good spring of rib angulated well with well let 

down hocks in lovely coat and condition moved well.  3rd Cliffords:- Serci After 

Dark at Shadow Amor (imp SRB) 

Cl 8 Novice D/B Ent 3 abs 2  

1st Collins :- Cachel King of Hearts at Candyke.  2nd Kidds Freestone Crystal Maze. 

Pretty blue girl of just over 2 years honest type , longer cast than class winner 

sound in movement in good coat and condition  



Cl 9 Sp Novice D/B  Ent 2 abs 1  

1st Nugents :-Pearkim Pirouette to Nulea.   Pretty orange roan of 14 months 

which I have admired as a youngster she has much to like, good pigment, square 

muzzle and deep stop, lovely flow of neck and good front assembly well sprung 

ribs making a balanced picture angulated well with good width in thigh in lovely 

coat and condition moved out soundly  

Cl 10 Graduate D/B Ent 4 abs 4  

CL11 Post Graduate D/B Ent 5 abs 2  

1st  Reeds:- Reemif Seventh Heaven JW pretty blue bitch with soft expression 

super front assembly and return of upper arm deep in brisket with good width 

lovely reach of neck well rounded rump well-muscled quarters showed in fine 

order moved out effortlessly with drive and purpose.  2nd Leslies :- Ferresedge 

summertime. Feminine blue compact good front assembly and gently sloping 

topline angulated well with good width in thigh sound happy mover showed in 

good order 3rd Pitts Olibond let me be the one  

Cl 12 Veteran Ent 2 abs 0  

1st Hutsons:- Carmelfair Tarrarrah at Stobytill.  Dark blue of 7 years feminine 

head with kind eye and expression liked her overall shape and outline balanced 

lovely flow of neck and return of upper arm angulated well sound happy mover 

BVIS. 2nd Reeds:- Reemif Blue reflection eye-catching blue of 8 with much to like 

softest of expression well put together with overall substance moved out well in 

beautiful coat and condition a credit to her breeder.  

CL 13  Bred by Exhibitor d/b Ent 7 abs 4  

1st Leslies :-Ferrersedge Chronos. Blue boy of lovely type and substance 

masculine head with kind eye and expression good front assembly and depth of 

brisket lovely flow of neck and gently sloping topline angulated well with good 

width of thigh ,well let down hocks sound in movement keeping his topline on 

the move. 2nd Kidds:-Freestone Serendipity Too. orange baby of just 8 months 

pleasing outline promising puppy giving a lot away in this class.  3rd Edgintons:- 

Uxendel Scotsman.  



Cl 14  Not bred by Exhibitor D/B Ent 3 Abs 2  

1st  Pitts :- Olibond Let Me Be The One.  Dark blue  girl feminine head compact 

with substance good front, depth of brisket well barrelled ribs and good width 

of thigh well rounded rump shown in fine order. Stood alone but worthy of her 

place card  

Cl 15 Sp. Beginners D/B Ent 2 abs 0 

1st Kidds:-Freestone Crystal Maze.  2nd Sewell :- Wintonia Hidden Gem Dark blue 

of 13 months well-presented feminine head making a pleasing outline not as 

positive in rear movement as winner  

CL 16 Sp. Open D/B Ent 3 abs 0  

1ST Thomas:-Claramand Ziggy Ziggy JW ShCh. Quality orange roan boy of 

substance, masculine head with good deep stop, square muzzle with  width. 

Super front assembly and return of upper arm standing on strong bone,  padded 

feet, short coupled,  good width in rear quarters and  well-muscled moved out 

effortlessly with drive and purpose shown in fine order RBIS .  2nd Hills:-  Olibond 

sunshine Girl at Princehill. Smart O/R bitch pretty head and expression, good 

depth of rib and well angulated rear quarters, sound happy mover. 

Cl. 17 Open D/B  Ent 4 abs.0 

1st Darbys:- ClassicwayClaudia Schifer JW.  Eyecatching blue roan and  tan girl 

with lovely balance and type. Kind eye and expression, square muzzle with good 

width. Clean in neck and throat with good layback of shoulder, strong rear 

quarters. Moved with drive and purpose. 2nd Hutsons:- Stobytill Shake Ya Booty. 

B/R  bitch with pleasing outline, smaller framed than winner but balanced 

throughout. Moved soundly and shown in fine coat. 3rd Reeds :-Reemif Ice Ice 

Baby ShCh. 

Judge  Mrs. Samantha Gladman  (Chativore) 

 

 

 


